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New species of Nanexila Winterton & Irwin and Taenogera Kröber from 
Australia (Diptera: Therevidae)

SHAUN L. WINTE RTON
Queensland Department of Primary Industries & Fisheries, Indooroopilly, Queensland, Australia. 

Abstract

Two new species  are desc r ibed in each of the closely related gener a Nanexila Wintert on & Irwin  and Taenogera Kröber.
Nanexila atricauda  sp. nov.  and  Nanexila jimrodmani sp. nov. are described. The phylogeneti c placement and  diagnostic
characteristics  of these new species an d other species recently transferred t o Nanexila ar e discussed . Taenogera luteola
sp. nov. and  Taenogera brunnea  sp. nov.  are distinctive species  descr ibed f rom female specimens collected in Queen-
sland. Taenogera is diagnosed in light o f these new species and a revised ke y to species  presented.
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Introduction

The Taenogera genus-group (Diptera: Therevida e) comprise at l east 13 de scrib ed genera distribute d thr ough-
out Australa sia and part s of South Ameri ca. This  group of genera  is recognisable from other therevid s by an
open wing cell m3, femoral vestiture s parse and of only a single type, inner gon ocoxal proc ess pr esent and

female reproductive system with th ree spermathecae join ing d irectly to the sp ermathecal sac duct (Winter ton
et al. 1999a–c, Winterto n et al. 2001). Evidence from previou s analyses indicate that th e Taenogera genus-
group are para phyletic  (Winterto n et al. 1999b, 2001, Yang et al. 1999) and inclusion of these genera in the
subfamily Agapophytin ae is supported b y at least the last afor ementio ned character a s a synap omorp hy shared
by both members of Aga pophytina e and the Taenogera genus-group (Winterton 2 006).

Nanexila Winterton & Irwi n contains 23 species divided into three species grou ps (N. manni (Hardy), N.
palassa  Winterton & Irwin an d N. atricostalis Winterton & Irwin s pecies-group s) (Winterto n et al. 1999a).
Winterto n et al. (1999a) ori ginally included 20 species in the genus, with thr ee more  species being subse-
quen tly tr ansfer red to Nanexila by Winterto n et al. (1999b) and Metz  et al. (2003). The genus is endemic to
Australia, and is  par ticular ly species rich in the southern part  of the  continent  (Winter ton  et al. (1999a). Diag-
nostic char acters for Nanexila includ e velutum patch es on the fore an d hind femora absent, wing cell m3 open,

anten nae usually shorter  than h ead, fron s flat, sub apical  setae on hi nd femur  pre sent,  and thre e sperm athecae
joined to the spermat hecal duct. Two new species of Nanexila, N. atricauda  sp. nov.  and N. jimrodmani sp.
nov. , are d escribe d and figured herein from Au stralia . Notes are given on tax onomic and diag nostic character-
istics of therevid species recently tran sferr ed to  Nanexila from other gen era.

Kröber (1912a) erecte d Taenogera as a monotypic genus for Taenogera longa  Kröber, into whic h Mann
(1928) tran sferre d Anabarhynchus nitidus Macquart , Ectinorhynchus superbus Schiner and Xylo phagus
latistria  Walker, altho ugh T. longa Kr öber  was found to be a j unior syn onym of A. nitidus. In their catalog ue
of Australasia n and Oceania n Therevi dae, Irwi n & Lyneborg (1989) transferre d T. superbus and T. latistria to


